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Get Tough, Buddy!
Ulo Joponoas oro atill moro them a match 

lor Alliod soldiery oeoording to the report of an Australian 
newspaperman Just fetumed from the Pacific war fronts.

Until the Americans hove further intehsiTe training 
and hordening for this type of warfare, progress will remain 
Irritatingly slow and cosuolUes will be unneeeasarily heavT," 
he asserted.

Well, lor be it from us to challenge thot statement. The 
correspondent is described os *'just returned from the Pacific 
war front,” and we presume his statement was bos^ on first
hand observation. But even if we odmti the truth of what 
he says, the answer, the cbrrectiye measures are easily at 
hand; two things, and tiro only are needed—first, a strenu
ous program, and second, the knowledge on the port of erery 
American soldier that the men he moy.eapect to meet in the 
Podfic have, for years.- been trained with one object in riew, 
to kill as many Americans os possible.

You men in the Air Forces ore furnished o thorough 
eourae in physical eonditioning; it's progreasire, deaigned to 
bring you to the point where yon will be able to atond hard-' 
ships far beyondony you would meet in drilion life. Do yon 
cooperate? Do you lo^ upon your P. T. period os somethiiig 
thot is preparing you for tough competition? Or do you look 
upon it oa a drudgery?

Did vre soy "tough competition*'? We should hare said 
"competition of cham^onahip coliber.” Con you Hts and 
fight, for days on a handful of rice? Cem you stond motion
less in water up to your neck, woiting portiently for the ene
my to appear. The loponeee can. ond do. The Joponese sol
dier is no "second rater,” he's fighting for the diompiensh4> 
of the world. We can't win this ^ht by pulling a Doctor
Coue OB them, bysayingtoourselves "seery doy in erery woy 
we get better ond better.” We still beliere in that eoying 
that a good big man can beat a good little man. We must 
bolSere we're good.but that belM must be bemed on laef. 
Tm eon go thxmgh oondithming eserctses without deriring 
tlw benefits you should or yon can think (tfioat Um day 
you may come foce-to-loee with some snirderously inclined 
*'Son ^ Heoren.** after all, it’s ycur neck. We're g^ag to do 
om best to giro you the program; wn still wont the mtm be
side us in b^tle to be good. How good you are depends on 
how much you put into it. Get tough while there's time. 
•>-jraom the Mediankr's World. Seymoufr lohnsw Field, K. C.

One Wcur To Do it—
The undoubted genius of the Amerioon soldier seeking 

ways ond means to get in this or get out of thot has re
sulted in seme tall trfee of whi^ the following is one of 
the higher. At a port somewhere in the CorriUman on army 
troBsport loy in the harbor getting reody to soil with a de- 

' tochment of troops ordered back to the good ^d U. S. A.
A gwop of soldiers stood on the deck, surpffnded by 

their ballot bc^ts. Saddsnly, out of the miM of this 
group, one soldier broke« cmd ran. shouting at the top of his 
roice:

*l'm not going oboord that beat cmd you can't make
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BigTmikBroiher~-^DoYouBaekitUpT
Mo matter what kind of an oiganisalion you nuiy be in, 

there will always be o few "Wise Guys.” With the Army' 
herring so many men, o larger number of these social pests lootontTto'M 'boo^'m^^ st Bet-|^
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home ond the meek, yotugslers who have never "beenl***.^ 

loD easy ^ey to this menoee.

sr boy and meek youngsters begin to throw some iifass of 
their own. And tbe question arisss;

**liIL WISE GUY, CAH YOU TAKE IT?
Ths answer to tk^ questkm is no. nine chances out of 

tin the "Wiee Guy” conwot take it.
These follows hove to shsot off their mouths in order 

thot they may look hnporlant. their oceomplishmeBts om- 
^alaly do not show H. So they pick on a few who are not 
too wiee imd try by roasing and big talk to inqtfess them 
ol their importance and authority.

Bot what hr^peos to this importoit guy that does ^ 
the torfWwig when there is a call for volunteers? He gets 
eery, very quiet and sllsks to fomo nice quiet comer where 
■he will not be

It ki now that the iarmsi bey <md the meek yoongrter 
ptoeenee kjmwn. Theee fmys do net UA hig 
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